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To the Qualled Electors of!
the State of Louisiana.

trries or hftcaftAy or STATE,
STEve P f", Iui1tIAA,

NNw ORLKa\N, .rily 17, 18•7~
Ilt pursueance oi article 147 of the mnsti.

tlmion of this State, ptlMdicltion i her:eby
given to the voters of this State of the pro-
prmpoed amendments to tile constitutkon of
this State, agreed to by two-thirds of tihe
ifrembeir crlected to each house of the iGen.
eral assembly, at its seswion of 1478, and
which are required to be I nblishedl three
inomth before the next general election for
Representatives to the G;eleral Assembly, in
at least one newspaper in every perish of this F
State, in which a newspaper shall be pul..
lished. hati amendments appe•s more flly
in amr Nen 7:; and 74 of time regular session
of the Geenral Assembly of I', andl in F
act No. 12 of thie extra session of the Gens
eral Assembly of 1878, which are officially
published for the information of the voters.
and whlek will be slobrittemt to the people at
the next general election, to be held on the e
ilth day of November, (ntes) 1878, ia such a
masnsner na for that the people may vote
for or against each anmendment, separately,
and if a majority of the votes at said election s
riall approve and ragify all or eher of aid ti
ialdattetsa the ame shaIll bhieIe a part im
of tIe constitution.

WILL A. STRONG, d
Secretary o State. i

oV8TITTIOJAL AVEIDMENTI
ACT NO. 7:i, R. S. OF 1878.

iubsma oea. 1
That the seat of government shall be estab- tI

Itshed It the city ad baton Rouge or at he a
city of New Orleans, as the majority of the b
voters of the State may determine at stie l•at a
eneming electio those voting to locate thle

tate capital at Baton Rouge shall indorse on A
their tickets, "For State Capital, lBasn 1
RNage;" those voting to locate the capital at Jr
New Orleans shai lat lsse on their tickets, c'
"For State Capital, New Orlean."

(Strike out article one hundred and thirty. -l
one.) I

ACT NO. 74,l. S. OF 1878.
seusaa Two, di

Rlepreseanstives shall be chose on the iut
Tuesday aler the iea Momlay in November, d
every two years, and the eloction shall be at
eomplsted is one day. The general seam- (g
bly shall meet on me aIst Monday in Janxm-,
ry, 1879, and hien.ially thereafer on the first
Monday in Janmary, unles a diferet day be
appointed by law, aad their sesians shall be
held at the seat of government.

(Strile out arick 174 as
IUma tn Tns. I.

After the year 1871, he general assembly
shall s have power a levy in any year for
all Soes purposes more than one per atucua
taxation, nor shall any collection of mase Bi
than one per cenan taxation be made in any an
-e yqr,ealMe amedleb vlme as til neol tri
mrd pertnal property liable to mlatlon, et I el
ceps in case of a foreign invasson, or a domes- the
ti insrection and in that event, any addi-
tinmit asatiu n sll only be air the Imaedi- in
ate purpose of repelling invasion or suppress- as
ingi ont

Th la ia r t levy or
collect in anyl year re than one aend hi
one-half per eantsm taxation on the actual as
cash value of all the real mad personal prop. pr
art liable msldem with-in its lunrit. ist

No perish or manicipal corporation except jut
the city of New Orleans, shall levy or collect rem
ii any one year more than one per centmn tae
axaziion upon the actual cash value of all theI ju
real and persnoal property liable to taxatian slh
within its limits. for

The geneal assembly shall not have paw- vii
er toissle any bond, or pledge the faith of of
the Sale for any purpose, nor shall it authorl ge
iia any or municipal onqoratia an o im
atIseimmya / ,or crema ent ddi; p- di.
vided that ths( spl ama pralmibit the inue of I civ
new homnds, in oichange for old bonds, where cot
the debt or ratedhiserem is ot increased.

.iMyaseoloa. of
. Tihme amer.rin asb gaelralassmlyslll , Mi

be paid a salary of iAv hidmedd dollars a
(Sf10.) per mien and aotmal tsal expen-wsee l ly the ealest paci•able mee, ast so
eceed A ly ditar for ay one member~ tr I
vidmld tha if tiwo session a hekl in the in
am year ithey shll seceive the r eeod -0I
session i tat year a sary of only two hiin. Ve
dred amd lAy dollers ($!io) aid actual tay- pel
elienglex a by tie erest jesaticale cat
im, a $ lllAy els m e any one
mmemhe T tegahir hdidea l sessnL i shall t

mann eaed *iety days Ins deeahiea, ueloe bay cl
vote of two-thiris of hiL memers elected i PI
evla th lesaerthemanl asmli . ,, the

Sti&ie out article 3!.) of
Wmri'li s. di-

, Tie generial aeeemllll slial m pass o •s,
k~al or .sil law ehassigtS the vcmime in
krimiaml . ehmnlgitag dh umanner of ar rI
oms, clgitimatieg obildrea, vanatitl roas,

arrys o r alleysl rileflt ii as, iL e knhii ad i
skriie or rela ding moneys legally paid ls

it e th treasry atectiagatme estates of main- I e
ors or persea uml'r disability; exempting I aswproperty from shation; creasing any nionop. e
olygli sinii b.e ese~hoieore o.ir ivelid ma

4#a nederor igenti of he hee, or diii
os my c paihr armaiciplity; anting any ma
extra sapeasatien to aa7 pubiolidt cer, agemit the
or on0ltracer nh1ta e servm en rn- is
derd d oa4Dm*pr l(

la goeis ll j:,
o Sipair l or rspcil lw I t i ,

Thuseraorgar ab ag ive a salary of
7100C per arnmmttgeiile quarterly on his imown waessa.at

- (Strik art ;6) ear

The atedima goverier shell receive a whI
Stimiy wh eliahslhaliadoeble that of a mnm 1and
'eir of the eneral msscmr~y. bt

(Strmke oururn:El ;f.1 j ney

S .ery bill whebt shall I ,ave pw sed lbrth
liouse4 shall lie presented to the g'overnor, if
he approve it. he sha.ll sigi, it; if tie does not
.I,s all return it With his ot,ertlrhis in tihe
liun-e in w!hich it origin:atedl, whihl shall ens

S lte the obtircto,ls at large ulplOn It- Ji.rtnl anlld
p rneedl tii rH .chbiter it. If after -cithi rectnl-
-ai'erntil al two-thiira l i at l time riiutbetr pr•s-

e,'nt imn tlhat l,,tnse shall agl'er to pas the I,ill
* it shall IM lent w 'ith the ohbje'ticnis to tlhe

1 tether Hlom.es, by which it shall likewise be
Swre'c.i-t.letedf, and if approvedl hy two thirds
of tihe h lmelrrer pr e senlt ill that House, it shall
Sie a law. lemt Ih suclh enars ti• e vote of both

s s Ilomue-s shall be determined by yeas and
lap), arn tile names of mcmhbers votinlg for

or against the bill. shall be entered upon the
l jAlrnal of each Holse respettively. It any
tbill shall not ie retuirnedl by the governor
wiltitn five dlays after it slbll lhave been pre-
S-•-ntelal to hlill, it shalll wa law inl like mannerof as if lie hail signed it, unless the general

thsmnbly, by adlitnlrinelat, prevent its rettrn,
S' whltch case, Witlmhin thirty days, time goveln-
or shall fle the same, with his oljections
thereto. in thme ffllice f the secretary of state,
ailll give public notice thlere•f, otlherwise it

" shall hee! mep a law, as if he hiaD signed it.
The seeretary of state shiall eirmunicate
ro Isaid obljectionas and hill so delositite to the

House in which it xiginated, on the lirst day
he of the meeting of the nett general assembly

who shall act upon the same as above pro.
vided. The governor shall have power to
veto one or more items in any bill apprpriat-
SIng money embracing distinct items, while.

ir pprovmng other portions of the hill, an:l the
his part or parts of the hill approved shall
il beconme law, and the ;teml or items of appro.
ly priations diaplproved shall be voidl, snless

repessed according is tihe rules ltd limnitations
preseribted for he paage of odmet bllls overinthe goverenor' veti.

, (•trike out article tiA.)
n IU maanR NIa.

at No oficers, wlhose salary is fixed by the
he constlhtlion, alri( le Riowed any fees or pei-sa quis nes of office.
te NUMBERI TFS.

y Tlle judicial power shall lie rested is a
on snpreme coron, idistrik c urts and is jus-d tices of the peace. Tile district coumrt asallart have original jurisdiction in all civil cases

where the amount in suit exceeds one hun-
dred dollars, excllusive of interest. In crim-
inal cases and in all probate Irattees their ju-
rtediftlon shall bhe unlimited They shall have
appellate jurisiction in civil suits from jia-
tices of thIe peace, if the amount in dispute
exceeds ten idobas, exchmive of interess.
The justices of thie peace shall be electel Iyin. the electo rs of each parish, in the manlaner

he and with the qiualilcations to be determinedbe by the general assembly. They shall hold

se olfice for the terma of two years. and their
lie compensation shall to lixeid by law. Theiron jurisdiction in civil cases shall not exceel one

Slitundiled dollars, exclusive of interest, sul-

at ject to an appeal to the district court in allis, cases where the amolnt in dlispute shall ex-

ceed ten dollars exclasive of inuterest. They
shall have such criminal jurisdiction as shall
be conferred by law. Tie general assembly
shall have power to vest in tim elerks of the
district courts die tight ui grant su orletss
a do such acts as s may be deemed necess-t ry fur the furtherance of the admninitration

re of justice. In ll ases the power thus granted
shall be specified and determined.' (8rike it enrteles 73, R.5, 86, 7, S, S1it, It1, I

. -" I.ss.) ,t

The eb justice of the uprelne easrthll s 1
receiven ilro $lo00 pa saimem, Sid the
aimeaie justices of the supreme comurs shall
each receive a salary of $;3)O per annum, i
payable quarterly on their own warrmas.

r MBER TWELVs.
* The general assembly shall divide thea Sa il.to judicial districts, which idlall remais I

y machanged for four years. and for etch dis.iI trict one jndgilearned In the law, shall be

Selkasetl by a plueaiy tf quaiftied elektors-thereof. For each district there shall be one

i- distriet court except in the parish of Orleansi- is which the general assembly may establish
i- be many district courts is the public: interest

may aq,,ile, sm to eaaed thi nel•er mow ee utlexislety existitig laws, except by a two
i tairl vote of all the members by ohIm branch. i

I es of the general assembly. Until otherwise
provided byll law. the district eourts now ex. 1
ilting in the perish of Orleans shall have the 1t jurisdction at presenIt conferred by lw. No I

A redistricting or change shall be madme, so as to i
a take effect during the incumbency of any Ia judge. The numtber of districts is te State aa shall not be less than thirty nor more thian

torty•yve. The general assembly shall pro a
ride by law for at least foot terms anuually ti of the district court in every parish. The e

general aseme•tly shall have power Io createa circuit courts so e constitutedl by grouping le I:
i district jnmiges into circair end composing theb i
Scirlcuit court of the jitgers of the district -C courts within such circuitsl

To direct the place or lpeces of meetiulgs
of slid circuit c•urts so mcois;tiited, anld to vest
said circuit courts with alpellate jirildice-
tion from thIe district courts withlin the circuit
whllen tle amount involved exceeds one hun- I
•.e iillrl exhclusivee of interest, and dos
noti exceed lve hIundrel dollars eelulve ofinterest. The gleleral aeembly aall, have
lowea, by a two-think vote of all the meiti-
vers electeld to Ibhd Houses, to restrict the ap.
pellaete juridictioo tho e slpreme eotr toScauses where tne amount iimvolved elxceedsI

Soea thound dolilra (01m0) xclusive of
I ires, sald in cal ol sali restriction, time
circuit corts so o ha creat ed shall have
SaPPellate jurisdietion of the class of cam

Sthus excluded froi tie alpllatel jarisdicti•n
of the supremne court. The elerh ofl the
district corts shall be e'eeted by the qulalified
voters of their resi•ective parishesand shall
hold ideir eles rr our years v

(Strike lout artie 83.)
susman rlnmar . a

IEahl of the districrt jludges shall receive aiiaI ry to be lixed by law, whiuc,l, except in Ii
ti•meprisodf Orleans, shall not he less thla r,

two thanmid nor more thian three lthousand
I dells pr er ean, payable on lis owa: mr. Il
'mI:e md which sha rl he increased or d,
d-iiminshed derint his term of ioe. He
must he a ciime of the United State over
the age of twentylSve years, ad nhave relide•l
ile the Maaes prticed thmwiesels for
ihe si• of two e•rs next prceedi•l his

electdio. The judge of the disriot cos ts
sh•ll bold theio r eir or the er~, of fur
yetars.

In tlepurish • Ormae the asual lary
of dhe ditriu jeuBas shall mat exceed fve
behuard dollars. o hepid ambves peridel.

(Stsike oat anicle 3t.)
xtaasa vouarals .w

In lie ot the dee of district amttorney,i chli establihed by tnicle 9? of id cw•ptitlete of
18li, teme shall be elected by die qailmle I
rter seaebch perish a sate's ateary therefor,

Swho hall lie a iitixn of the L'nited LState
a nd who shall have been a residenl of the i

tmtc s:.1 a prsct'r:ar sim JanI:; heaen- 1 ist.r. q
j racy at Ltw for at le••a tw)o eals. He ~hll at t

reces-ive' a salary from tihe State of not Is"e
,th thans threme ier lore tmitn ewaven Imhundred hil-

if iars per alnnumt, to be prl.t.dtd by l:w ll:oli
of the basis of representation in the Ilcste i of,e eprl')esetatitves, and payable luarterly up)on

a his own Wtarralnt.
i- tle shall be an ex-officio attorney of the
- parish and receive such salary therefrom: aso

miay b tistied by the parochial ailhrihr-., out
ill to earteed $700 per anlnil. lie shall ore-

lie over receive sthll fees of offllic as mal:y ibe :1
lie Insw-i by law. iin the- city o(f New Oriatlln

rs liae State's attlrney shall receive sntmch ctill
ll fw'hcltiiton frn the city. In addrll'in to5 thI.

it salary albtive providedl. as lny Ie e.sta iltllhd,
i1i by law. lHe Ishall le e.lected at the
ir sfame time with the judges of th-e district

oe courts, mild shall ihold his othece fur tihe t*-rni ofmy four yenrs.

Nr Iiur rka tvrstee.e- In every case where the judge l;may ibe reir clseil. nund when lie is nIt perumally inlter-

il eared in tih matters in coltestatitnl, lie shall
a, select a lawyer having the nmecessary quali-RI- itatiots reqaired ior a judge of his court, tois try such cares; and the general assenlstly

e, shall provide by law for the trial of tlhi-e-

it eases itn which the judge may be personally
i. Interested, or wihen he may be absent or

Srelfuses to act.
me (Strike out a:micle ,0)

y In order to pro-vile for the establishlmentl of
o theo jnieial system Cleatedl lt the above

a Isendments, and to prevent the evils of an
interregnum, it is hereby ordained by thepeople of Louliiana-

1C First-Tlhat t h neral assembly. whilch
meets the irst lay In January,, 1 i7'!
shall in accordance k the foteloing amenld-
ments, itimnediately remiict tihe State, ands provide lir the authority of clerks, and the

*r election and criminal jurildiction of justices

of the pease.
Second-thalt as on ma thr t legislalnre

shall have acted as aforesanid, the governor
a shall, by proclamation, call an election for
r jiusticesef the peaee fog each perish except the

parish ofOrleans, anti tbr districtjjuldges in eachi
district letated by tile redistricting, where one

a or more parishes have been added or takena fsons the existing juiicial district, anid for
I State attorneys, as above provklie., except in
tihe parish of Orleans. whlere the ditrict at-
.torney for the parish shall be State attorney.
Thli election shall be held on the -samte day
throughout the State, which day shall not be
Sle.s than sixty nor more than rnittety days
after the passage of said act. The terms of
the oflkcers elected at said election shall ex-
piire at he general election of lSs,, and the
limitation on the change of districts oftener
Sthin once erry four years shall not be col•sid-
Sersed as avting effect before the generalSelection of 1R8l0.r Third-That tie judicial sy.tem as estab-

lisihed by the constitution of 18it; shall re-
main in force until the expiration of the tlhir-
tietlh day after msaid electiotl, exclucllng from
the colmpuitation the daylof thie election. i

Fourth-The adIoption of whese slllend-
ments shall not vacate the ollices of the ipres.I ent clerks of courts ill each perish.

-• •uan sivsctass.

Article 132 of the constitution of lStSihall
Sbe abugate.a.

srease etcarTem.
The stlperintenlent of public etlicantion

shall receive a salary of thirty-live hundred
diollsas, peaable quarterly, on his own war

nt.nl.
XCMaaR a•xIrETsEx.

No liease tax shall e imposel by theState i any perish or emma iell authority on
any meebanisal trade, manaesior factory,
exce, t such as may require police regulations
in towns and cities.

.xuexsl TWaxTY.

Tie legishature is aethorised to exempt
from State, municipal or perish taxation house-
hold gools, such as furniture, Wearing ap-
parel, tools of trade or profession, and lamily
portraits. not exceeding in aggregate value the
num of five hundrled dol an.
ACT NO. 12, EXIRA SESSION OF 1878.

. xtYasR TwaxwToxa.
Strike out tie irst part of article 112 of tile

a•sestittikro of 18•i6, which reds: "A uni-
versity shall be established and manitaisd tled
in the city of New Orleans. Is shall be com- .
posed of a law, a medical and a ellegite do-
partment, each with appropriate kcuhies.
The General Assembly shall provide by law
for its organization and maintenance;.' and
insert: "The university shall be maintained.
It shalll be composed c a law, a mnedical amnd
as academical department, and such other
dieprtmenlts as may be establililed by law,
each with appropriate faculties; provided, a
that the law and medical departments already
organized shall continue in the ety of New
Orleans, and the aeedemical andl other de-
Itrtments may be lucated eliewhire in the
Sate."

THE WORLD RENOWNED SINCERi
SEWING MACHINE.

us- )•AT38IPACTsIOar K JAgtaT1

For all Machines Sold by the Undernigne~ .
PRICES GREATLY REDUCCED, WITH

A LIBERAL DI>COUNT FOR CASH3

Any thinking persoIn will he easily cen.
vinced that a machine pmmrchased of nor..resj
ideat agents is sare ts become a grievance
and caus extra expese, while mnachlines soldSby mne will be delivered at your residence
and full intreetionus given without extra
clae, until tle pmeaser is mlesemes to
run tibe macbie a perkfc satisfactiou.

lacehire Oil and Singer's Nqedles ea be
Ilad by appplylng o time undenrlgld at the

idepot in Rayville.
G. WILSON WRIGHT,

IRaille, La.May 18, 1878-3om.

Valuable Lands for rale l
With a Large Deadening.

-Ifl e LARGE lant oflmdd known as the
n"SmSB Deadeing'" ineTowlmip 13, R. 6
ueaietaalensll about 1400 acres. Will aI

be sald hebep, eituated in Richlanidl Parish.
Also valueble Cypres Brake together

with other timbered a uds, silated in 'Ona
chits Parilh.

For farther partieulars apply Into
WILEY P. MANGHAM,

Rayville. La.

IOB WORK, of al kinds, fGom a serte dI
J ritite l9e poster. ttearly executed at tlis
ulice; UpoLi short notice

1 8TS. 18aTs

TIE RICIILANI) BEACON,
FOlR Ti E YEA1t 1878S

Will have many attractive features, for it is the purpose of
the publisher to spare neither time, troublle or

expenses in keeping it fully up to

The Highest Standard
OF

IND~BEPEDENT JOIjRNILIS•,

Being the Organ of no Faction, Clique, Ring or Monopoly,

TIHE BEACON,
In the future, as in the past, will guard with zealous care,
and defend to its utmost ability, without fear or favor,

The flights and Interests of the People,
against all unjust, oppressive or discriminating measures,
advocating at all times, and in all suitable ways, all such 1
measures of Reform and Retrenchment as can be accom-
plished without impairing the credit of the State or Parish
and impeding the just, equitable and prompt administration
of their governments and execution of their laws.

Feeling a deep interest in everything calculated to promote
or advance the

Progress and Prosperity
OF THE

The Editor will leave no measure or sugg-stion tintried forthe accomplishment of these ends.

THE LOCAL DEPARTMENTwill continue to be a special and leading feature of the
BEACON, in which will be recorded everything of interest A

that transpires in the parish, whenever they come to the dknowledge of the editor.

Terms of Advertising !
ire very liberal, considering the advantages offer, while the

PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION
IS ONLY

rhich places the paper within the reach of every family in

the parish, while the

CLUB RATES
are still lower, as TEN SUBSCRIBERS can get it for

TWO DOLLARS EACH.

Book anid Job Wor Ik.
The office is well stocked with a large assortment of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL TPE.
nd we are prepared do BOOK and JOB WORK with neat%
ness and despatch and at

CITY PRICES.
Address THOS. J. MIANGHAM,

Editor and Proprietor, .

Iti rCHEAPEST AND BEST !.1i
P o-0-

PETERSON'S IAGAZINE.
1 ull.WMe Paper Patteka t

, 'A SbrtsLLm I "
u 

t. it Lr r tor, rrrry
,uhvres jur lIrt t, towlnatnisg a jtll-r:t paCper
p.dtrn lot, o l.o. 's, or hlrd s dress. Erertr
o s,,'tt. r n.Pl rt.er, dartng itAr yreer. IrleIr of
h... pi.tt, r.. ,, rlhatA therl nln•t tfrll I turo
ste tha. Mhe itb:.rneipli.e pri.re.,M

"I'eTEt.or's'. MIAAAt:a " ctalhin.. casyr
y'.f,. I' •1 1 t'pa s, I I .teil plate., 12. reulredt

lOf IHerlila piatterts. 1 It mamnoth cokl'rd Ishar,
.:.".l', L pages of ilasil', anti t) jI nd Meld this.

It, s. ateisae circulationa enables its ,rpntlreturs
to plendl htore maIoney ti ClleJsllihhteusat,
'tursc', &t.. &c ., Ith1e ahy bleer. It gires

enrt fr the neaty thla any is the frbfied Its

THRILI.I.IN TALEB aId 0YELE E8
Are te t best phlbl{sed ahytahere. .411 the
nis popular wrriters are nrp d toe rrit
originullyfor "Peternn.' In 1$78, in I4di.
tiu to tthe stmsl qltAntify of short stirfsj
FIVE ORIGINAl. COPYRIGHT NOV.
I LETTES will be given, by Mrs. Ana t.
S'ephens, Frank Lee Benedict, Mrs. F. Ht
Bit!lcltl, anid others.

:Narmbeti Cumi Fasbkms Plates
Ahead of all others. These plates are en:

'graved tn seal, Ytw rtsu tratab asis, statl
are thequ•led for beauty. Thel will be
superbly colored. Also, Household ml ehet
rer ilm; in short, everythiig iatmeeasilg t1
ladles.

N i..-. *s the p ihto. see prlep.,. the
prsage tef l ll su rukndrs, ' mrasu" Nl
tI'lEAPER THAN EVEl iN farltis TIr cMaPrm•9

Terms (Always i Adveace) $LO. a eat.
a Cotplepks -hNa

With a colpy tof he p)reinhstl pickte (24 x
20) "Tuil AXss.eL or Cilassrni," .)eedette
engrarin•, to the peason getting up the Cl•b.

41 Ceas hr

S Wli, em as etra sa ed the keenine aot
1878, as a premium, to the person getting aI
the Club.

i gg a iau c
yill " w 05-

Wil lathll an extra copy of the Nigaszie
for I" 7t, and the premium picture, a fis
I dollar rngraoirg, to the person getting •p the
Club.

Addtress, pospel.l;CHARLES J. PETERSON,
3sort Chestaut So.. PhibM elpi, Pa.

Specimens mwas grtis, i writs. her.
TALUA5LE WOOD LANZ.

FOR SALE-CHEAP t
The lands known as the .Meleealt bas,

siluatedl in Townships 15 and IG, will be
sold cheap for cash or on easy terms.

Apply mt W . T.OLiVER, ot
1marclh--t WILEY P. MANGHAM.

A Mystery Solved.
The Ulreat Teisrm of Mad .
et• Timeal The Uy• ee

Semmeb Li e r, mu

ewerb ls Cemia .t DbOem
PARSONS'

PIIRATIVE PILLS.
a-d mb......Ue D. .di.

PARSONS' PURCATIVE PILLS
Are tme reslt of Iosageetialed siealeil
investigation,and are Waaaunsga to easm ll
diseases originating is the Stommek, Liver,
and Bowels. No priping pIlse aow rte e
of these Pills, talem the Bowels are lled;
'but RELIEF, IMMEDIATE RELIEF, rrmy
he relied apone. ASCi WMhm AP
Ph .se

PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
Stand unequaled boCme the world toi•. By
varying lhe dome aecording to dinmeealm, Pai.
0aos' PItroATrt PlLs etesemuly Porg,,TUmN B.OOn and g isnaly mlml , fue e.well

ederw

EWAr•Y Mll WARRANT Ilt

Mlst Cungmleie Beisfecrsaie Guerresd -s Peg'
Pol directiosusod sach box. Plysiie es

supplied by asmil, poe-p.id, sor $250 per
tloand. in bullk, ash b advance. We will
send tieaas Pills to sny relible druggist or
meselant to sel m oncommiasiou. Agmets
wanted everywhere.

L U.t J*aeN * (.,
MANiWACTwBRg, uANeO, rMAINe

*I 8

dulea herpn melt re e "erb e th+ lMO.N.OT HOUSL,.
Feb C,977 -l. Progprietor.

AGISTRATES' BLA NYS, ot etsry
desroptin, neutly eve~rivad ci th


